[Comparison of three methods in detection of rotavirus infection in neonates].
To compare, three methods in detection of rotavirus infection in neonates. 252 fecal samples from neonates with acute gastroenteritis, healthy neonates and under 4-month-old babies with diarrhoea were detected with ELISA, PAGE and EM. Using ELISA and PAGE to check 5 fecal samples from neonates with diarrhoea, the positive number of ELISA was 4 and the PAGE was all negative. One fecal sample from neonate of one month old with diarrhoea detected with ELISA was strong positive and result with EM was negative. By checking 119 fecal samples from normal neonates of less than ten days old, the positive rate of ELISA was 54.6% and results of PAGE were all RNA negative. 128 fecal samples from less than 4-month-old babies with diarrhoea showed coincident detection rate of ELISA and PAGE (81.2%), but which was going up with increasing of their ages. We also checked 55 fecal samples from less than 4-month-old babies with diarrhoea by ELISA, PAGE, EM and the positive rates were 27.3%, 38.2% and 20% respectively, the coincident rate of the three was 63.6% and the differentiation rate 36.4%. The differentiation rate between ELISA and PAGE was obvious, as in the elisa there showed a sirong positive and in PAGE the weak. The diffesence went down with increasing of the ages of the babies with diarrhoea. This indicated that the false positive rate of ELISA existed. PAGE is more reliable and objective and is the better method to check neonate diarrhoea.